
Decision No. ")~""O"" :'1;);)J 

BEFORE TEE RAILROlJ) CO]tOC(SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the matter o~ tho app2ication or !~~R MOTOR TOURS) LTD., a 
California corporation, for 
eert~£~cate o~ puo2ie conve~ence 
~d necess1ty to operate a ~otor 
service as a common carrier between 
Lo~ Angcle~ and Hollywood and 
Arcadia Race Track, .Arcadia, Cali-
fornia. 

Harry C. eogen, for applicant. 

Applicat~on No. 19585. 

D. A. Campbell & R. C. Cahill, for Pasadena Ocean 
Park Stage Line, ~rotestant. 

R. E. 7:edekind, for Motor Trans:!. t CO::lPany and 
Los ~~eles Motor Coach Company, protestants. 

Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher,Woodr.ard M. Ta110r and 
R. G. Weeks, for Los .Angeles Railway Corporation, 
an interested party. 

BY TEE co~~rrSSION: 

o PIN ION 

This is ~~ application by the Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd., 

a California corporation, for a certificate ot public convenience 
and necess1ty to establish cocmon carrier passenger service by 

motor bus or auto~ob1le sed~ between Hollywood-Los Angeles and 

Pasadena on the one hand, and the Arcadia Race Tract at ~cadia 
on the other. Applicant Will accept passengers at the Roosevelt, 

Christie and Ho:lyr.ood Plaza Hotels in Hollywood; l~bassndor and 

Biltmore Hotels in Los Angeles; ~d the Vista del .Arroyo, Maryland 

and Hunt1n3toD. Hotels in Pasadena; and these hotel~ are the only 
stopp1ng places 7.l1.ere passengers will be received or c.i.scnarged 

en:"'oute to the ,Race Tri9.ck .. 

The route to Race Track riill be froru Hollywood via the 
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Hollywood Boulevard, Los Feliz Boulevard and Colorado Street rro~ 

Los Angeles (Ambassador Botel) via the fiilshire Eoulevard and Sixth 

Street to Biltmore Hotel, thence via Fitth Street-Los Angeles Street-

Macy Street-Mission Road, snd Huntington Drive_ 

The services will be purely seasonal and function only during 

the racing ~er10d beg1~~n$ on Dece~ber 25 and continuing for about 

56 days each year. The equ1p~ent will consist o! 24 passenger coaches 

of tbe r~ghest type and when the number of passex~ers tor any par-

t1cul~r trip tot~s 7 or less, special sedan cars will be provided. 

The tours are to be personally conducted, all seats reserved for the 

round trip, the coaches operated ~to the race track property to 

Within 400 feet of the grand stand, and there held for the inbotlIld 

:ove~8nt. The round trip fare as set forth in the application is 

$1.00 fro: all hotels to the race track, regarCless of the distances. 

The proposed fare of $1.00 is substantially higher than the charges 

now in effect by use of the facilities of the existing common car-

riers: Viz. Pacific Electric Railw~y, Los Angeles Railway Corporation, 

Los Angeles Motor Coach Co~pany, Motor Transit Co~pany or Pasadena 

Ocean Park Stage Line. 

As justification for the certificate applicant testified to 

receiving numerous r~quests from guests reSiding at the leading hotels 

in the tbre~ co~~un1ties. The managers of the four hotels to be 

served sho\>.'ed by thei:- test1mo:oy that guests a.rriving at the first 

class resorts dur1n~ the ~ter months demanded the best and will not 

patronize the regul~ tr:~~portation lines to the Arcadia Race Track. 

This is evidenced by the fact that these people have in the past 

inSisted upon employing special automobile coaches or limousines for 

their tr~sportation to the ~~ual Rose Bowl Footb~ll Game and similar 

events, and would follo~ the s~e procedure i~ connection ~~th the 

Race Tr~ck move~ents. 

Four other witnesses L~ the hotel bUSiness stipulated that if 

called to the stand they would each testify in verification of the 
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' .. ' 
previous wi tnesses to tb.e efteot the. t the :publio required and' 'wo'uld 
support the proposed services. 

Applioant's servioes are altogether new to a new amusement 
park: e.nd will cater to a group ot trattic difterent trom: those using 

the conventional transportation. 
The Paoific Electric, Los Angeles Railway Corporation, Los 

Angeles 2[otor Coach Company, Motor Transit Co:n:pe.:lY and Pasadena Ocean 

Park Stage Line protested the grentine of the application. The Los 
Angeles Railway Corporation withdrew its protest When assured that 

a~~11oant would only ~ick up and deliver passengers at the specified 

hotels. The other J?rotes·tants desc:dbed in m.uch detail their operS:t-

ing schedules, tares and plans for co-ordinating these schedules' ~d 
fares to meet the R~ce Track passenger re~uir~ents when.~he season 

commenoes in December, 1934. The Pacific Electric has expended sub-

stantiel sums to im~rove the ~cadia terminals and ~ll endeavor to . -
anticipate and meet all demands tor the service. , 

A careful consideration, howeve:-, ot the opposition ill,ter-

posed leads to the conclusion that applioant·s proposed o~erations) 
being ,an t:nJ.ike t:-ansportation ~or a c1.1f:!:'erent class of' service at -'high-

er tares, could. not compete to e.ny ap:preoiable extent with l'rotes'te.nt·s 

local servioes. 
Atter consideration of the record in this proceediDs we 

conclud.e and tind as a fact that there is a substant~al demand tor th'e"" 

p:"oposed operations and that public conv~nienoe and necessity re~u1re" 

the establishment of the services. 
Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd., is hereby placed upon notice tbat 

"operative rights" do not oonstitute a class o! ~roperty which Should 
be capitalized 0:" used as an el~ent ot value in dete~ing reasonable 

rates. Aside trom their purely per.missive aspect, they extend to the 

holder a full or partial monopoly of a class o~ business over a particu-

lar route. ~nis monopoly feature may be c~ansed or destroyed at any 

time by the State which is not in ~y'reS1'eot limited to the number ot 



. rights may be gl yen t 
o R D E 11: 

Public hearing having been held in the above entitled pro-
ceeding, the matter havi~g been duly submitted and the Commission 

be1ng now tully advised, 

TB:E: RAILROAD CO:,laSSIOX OF TEE STA.TE 0]' C.llIFORNll :a:EREBY 

DECLARZS that uublic convenience and necessity require the oper-.. 
at10n during any season when racing is conducted at Santa .~1ta 

Race Track at Arcadia only, by Tanner ~otor Tours, t~~. ot motor 

bus or automooile sedan operat1on between (~) Roosevelt, 

Christ1e and/or ~Ollywood Plaza hotels 1n Eollywoodj (0) Ambassador 

and B1tlmore hotels, downtown Los Angeles and (0) V1sta del Arroyo, 

Maryland and Euntington hotels, Pasadena, and Santa Anita Race 

track at A:'cl"d1e., over and along t!le i'olloV1ing routes: 

(a) 

(b) 

1Tom Rollywood, via Eollywood Boulevard, 
Los Feliz Boulevard, Colorado Street and/or 
Foothill Boulevard or Huntington Dr1ve to 
race track. 

From Los ~geles (downtown), via Wilshire 
Boulevard, Sixth street, F1tth Street, 
los Angeles street, Macy Street, ~ission R08~ 
and Eunt1ngton D=1ve; and 

IT IS ~qEBY ORDERED that a cert1:1cate ot public eonven1e~ee 

an~ necessity for such service be end the same is hereby granted 

. to 'I'annEII'Motor Tours, ltd., subject to the tollowi.:I.g cond1 tions: 

l. AP?licant shall ~i1e its w=1tten acceptance of the 
cer'~iticate b.e:::-ein sran ted r,1thi::J. e. :Period ot not to 
exceed f1ttee::J. (15) days i'rom date hereot. 

2. Applicant Slall file, i~ triplicate, a~d make etfective 
with1::J. a ,e=iod ot not to exceed th1rty (30) days atter 
the ettect1ve date ot this order, on not less than ten 
days' notice to the CommiSSion and the public a taritf 
or tariffs constructed 1n accordance With ~he requirements 
of the Commission's General Orders eld cont81::J.1~S rates 
end rules ~1ch, in volu::le and et:!'ect, shall be iden.tical 
with the rates and rules S!lown in the e7.h1b1t attached to the 
application insofar as they conror~ to the cert1ticate 
here1::J. granted, or rates sat1sfactory to the Railroad 
Co::miss1on. 

4. 



3. Applic~t shall file, 1n dupllcate~ and make 
ettective within a ~~1od or not to exceed thirty 
(30) days atter the effective date of this order, 
on not lezs than five days' notice to the Commission 
and the public, time schedules covering the service 
herein authorized in a form satisfactory to the Rai~oad 
Commission. 
4. The rights and privileges herein author1zed may 
not be discontl~ued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
ass1gned unless the written consen~ or the Railroad 
Co~ission ~o such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer 
or ass1s~ent has t1rst been secured. 
5. No vehicle mey be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle 1s o~ed by said applicant or is 
leased by it under a contract or agr·eement on a basiS 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

For all other purposes the etfectlve date or t~ls order shall 

be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 
Dated. at San FranciSCO, Calitornia, th1s / () day or 

December, 1934. 
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